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>i a*s Mfrriox. y«ju, inr«ri*i>2jr 
"f> I'.Vrtu.MV f-> IM Ml month*. $3 'W. 

A)'Vtttrt«iXii —*>>>o n.juarc. uf fijjhl 
<•« *1 »»? Anv ntimlicr of tine* Im | 

m «i^hi. rii*r..'ed «* « «qu*r«. J 
V 1.rr1,»j;w and 1 'liitntiTj N'Ummhi, cull* 

•n audi'l.itc-, ti»«'ii repliw. umi their ! 
•irculnr*. .ind nil of a poiwtiAl j 
churn*'tor, (il iulmii<'ibl*,) will W I 
• h«r I n-hrrtNj»""Mit* 

KtitortAl •■( n pitti'Lt ) u»irtf*» 
• ham ''r Wr'i a« r*i. MitMitiop. t«» 

oarl* pulifhod in tie rcmfcr*- 

•4}!.-a !• !•«•» |!»«| ri'Ciptioil 
of 1 -vi 11 ln« '•.•>•.1 .. .lit} f*nt* 

S„ *»«!. I, .-I rul >J ,'P i'liit'rt 
♦d Ui-m -n -d'ar* 

.1 \Vi i:s xr Jit.-l wifh nmtiMw* 
»n I «U*jwit»*h 

V» i> r.- it d»>;mrUv uniicr*!'*"! 
ihul wo <!■ j»ii ! imini-v*. with ?Jii» 
•Xt'i-pU<m '• I*i >u* will Ihi t*kou 
in '• «:»i-^rr,j.tinnn, »«lv<*f 
tUiiw?, nii'i ;••!> v. 

f*intrl. >i( pnper. 15 cent* 

tt/T A eroM »u*rk on a paper d*notM 
dm; a »nb#cril>«ff s tin— li«» expired. 

intend be?/*After. I<> do a cash hu»i- 
mm U u* niort* rout do collect 
MwapHpr >mb*cription* than ».h#y «r« 

worth 

<hir Orlrmi* Urnl*. 
Mwr* Wharton A* lllingaworth No. 

< uiiiion atrvol New«>rlenn«, arc the 
duK «uthorl*eU A ■.♦•lit* of the IJepub- 
lienit hi that city 

\ v»»unj; lady whom we can 

re« lemeixl a« Iwiii-: fully competent 
p»w»«»«*ing a «oih1 education sad ei 

pen-nee a* * tracher. deaire* .■» situ 

•lion private tutor, or a*ai4tant in 

•u nrt'aniied school, or will take 
eharu'c of a aehool in the country. 

MT Ten* Almanac* for 1HC7, 
•ohtniniuir a irreat deal of valuable 
and uael'ul information for sale at 

this ofic, at publiaher's price* 
MT Carding Machinea ! Seecnrd. 

|gr See advertisement of Peru- 
vim liark Bitter*. 

MipmIoii « I'tM-ioral Halm ia 
certain in effect. 

MT Mr. hou^hery haa not yet re- 

luritr-J. but in expacteJ every day 
ItF' T. A. Uarria haa a freah and 

attractive atoek of Spriitir and Hum- 
■tr goods 

MT The member* af the Kveaiag 
8tar ('lab will meet at tba Court 
House Friday night, the 12th inat., 
at half paat 7 o'clock. 

MP* Thanks to the polite and gen- 

tlemanly oftcttr* of the ateatner Na- 
tional for full file* of late New Or- 
leans papers 

Wool.—New York datea of the 
3rd, qaote galea of 150,004 pounds 
of Texaa wool at 24 to 36e., and a 

••all lot af washed at 30e. 

MT Tile B'nioa Signal say* the 
peaches are not all killed iu that lo- 
cality, bat are budding and bloom- 
i*f again moat beautifully. 

NW A man by the name of J amea 

Browa, «» aeya the Signal, waa 

drowned in the Brao* river on the 
•Mi l|U 4 • WM 

bin. but hr refuted lo an-i|}l i(. 

tm- Mr. J. II. V«n Hock kdfvr- 
titee Stovea of til aorta, hm, and 
deecription ami >1 price* >« suit Ihc 
Units. 

*•" There ni.i be a^uiiilay .Hebool 
celebration in Marahall on tha (rut 
of Way, in whiph ihr menbera of 
alt ili« barilla; School* in the city 
• ill |>urti<-ipatc 

W We |ru to preaa Hiun4a;, it 
> o'clock. F N.. tki« mk, with no 

htrr telegram tkan the Mrd, and N. 
O |»pera of the lat. Nhrereport and 
Jeftnen pa para of Ike 1Mb, and Wee- 
urn papain Arum tka lat all. lo tka 
,'trd inat and all a> dry aa a powder 
bora! 

Nana liooiui—M Roeeaham haa 
recently returned from tha Kaattri 
anil Southern ciliee, whither he wan 

ia if neat of a tuporior article of 
drji goode. «Uthing, groeeriea, hoota, 
ahoce. etc which vara aelocted ax 

preatly for thin rarrket and will l>a 
diapoeed of, either bjr wholeoale or 

ntnil, at priaee lo eait purehaaere. 
Ut»l InalkeUi. 

Taetb extracted without riak or 

paid. 
J. H JOHNSON 

Reaident Dentin! 
April 13th. 18U7.—3w. 

H H H.—At wilt beeeen by ref- 
erence lo oar adeertiaing columna, 
these enterpriting jontif merrbaoti 
lute au exiantive uaortment of all 
that ia new and beautiful in the dry 
goad* Hm Tba tanteM teaior of 

the(lr« it the labjeet of aoireraal en 

coniiua by all who have examined 
•he eariraJad and baaatifnl colUetion 
rf printa, atnaliw, laeaa, etc., which 
adora tke tkeWet .ad efcow aaiae 

Oa and tea them. 

Ktiusu.—We team tkroagh a| private letter froa Judm M. D Kr- 
»•», of Baodaeeoa, that • Mr. John 
C. Tatt, of that plaac, waa enllad oat 
of the Davenport Hotel, and ebot 
aad iaatandj killed, tkirteea back 
•kot'lakian akt ia tka braaat 

«ao» 
ltetaa will infcnn jm tkai Conaedi- 
•at ia redeemed Ikoia radical rait, 
"• lbMtmii baring aakieved a 

jjatiat lei—pfc i. tka eiaetiM oft 
P—ewOttkneiiHW and dan Den- 
"T*rt* *'en«ieatataa TWae tiMa 
three foe tke Deamney of Caanec- 

I'holsm » Bona.—(Reoa tkiek 
eat. aad r^laaHUa hetae* We 
ve iaforaod thai Itrje nw^keta 
kagn are djriaf wltk cltelata, la the 
a^otaiaf oMaeiae. ()i«e tkea aaap- 
aaihi aad M M ■wtkaarw. Hi. 
fbftia*e haa tea(k< that lb* leaet 
At aad tkrtftj an awaal af II 
baaa twine are aaldaat aMlettd. 

tm. Mr Kaaaakaa kaa awr Uaaka | 
ftr lata New Oriam 

r ftrwa 

Hoi.h A ^mauns THa following 
paragraph, fgq^ the N Y. Timen, 
wh<f*c iroted for the Bherman 
bill, i». t<» say the leaat of it, a bold 
admission, and we fear will prove to 

be ax truthful ax it is vturt!iitu 
"It ia quite sm>Vm to ignore the plain 

mid fuct, thnttlir rebellion and 
the war have rev jlutiouiied our tforcrn- 
mvut \\ e nre not living under the 
Constitution of 17S1>, Ijut under m> un- 

written «-on«titu lion whioli repwenU 
j the national will »■ embodied in Con- 

The limitation* of the old Con- 
| •titulioii have «wn«t<w) to ha*w liindin;' 
I fore* Congrrs* eaerci*** power never 

t conferred upon it. mid denies to States 
right* r\|,ref*ljr reserved to them t»y the 
Constitution 

If this i* what the lUdirnl Con 

•jrv** believe, it in right th««t the peo- 
ple, North #uJ South. *b »uld know 
it and tlion, if they feel disposed to 

sustain such u revolutionary body isi 
their um-oiuttitulional measures, they 
can uo so undcrttanditigly. and not 

he en I led or Mindly leil into it by 
thf false cries of "Union. restoia 
tiun, rind "conatitutiona! liberty 
If they will nil be but half ns honest 
a* the editor of the Time*, we venture 

the assertion that the friend* of re- 

publican imit in the North will hurl 
the aiad fanatic*, who are aiming at 
the vital* of their liberties, from the 
high positions which they Ltv dis- 
graced. The mask is being removed, 
and Reason, in all it.»* hideousneas. 
is nuking bare itM hateful head in 
the very capitol of the nation. Trea- 
son "thai smelts to heaven, not 

only againal the prosperity of a part, 
but the welfare, glory, and liberty of 
the whole nation, ia now uablushing- 
ly proclaimed by some of those who 
sit in the highest places, and have 
sworn to ilr/tud what they proudly 
boast they are helping to destroy, 

i Without some speedy change for 
good, we fear the address of Cardinal 
Wolsey to Cromwell will be most ap- 
plicable to the I'nited States, ere an- 

other year ia gone, and her sons an*) 
daughter*, in her desolated domin- 
ions aud dishonored name, will be 
sighing a *sd and everlasti g adieu 
to all her greatness. 

Tn k South rem Cultivator.— 
The April number of this well known 
agricultural journal contains 48 

pipe#- .'M of reading matter, mostly 
original It is embellished with a 

tasteful design <ind graund plan of a 

convenient dwelling—the first of a 

series. David Dickson, the moat 
successful planter in Georgia (five* 

j two communication*, which, with 
| over thirty other origiual articles, on 

topics pertaining to the Farm, (jar- 
don, and Fireeide- such aa Cotton, 
Culture, Manures, (iramea, Sorghum 
and other oropa, Sheep*, Implement 
—<« ra|w«, Peaches, Vegetables—a 
Utter from Qemea Munro, «fcc, Ac., 
fully Mixta in the reputation of this 
valuable paper, which has been reg- 

1 ularly issued for nearly twenty-five 
years. Published ut Augusta, Geor- 
gia, at the extremely low price of 
two dollars per auiiitoi. 

1 
MR- In eonxequetice of the dread- 

ful political and financial calamities 
I which have visited mid continue to 

! distreaa and e-ubarraae u», and in 
view of the horrible criain approach- 
ing, it behooves every uuiu and wo- 

man in the State to eiercue untiring 
industry, and to learn and practice 
economy. There should be no lo«n- 
gerx or drones in aociety ; for the 
demand for labor is greater than the 
supply ; and there should lie no 

waatefal spendthrifta, because our 

brnthera and sistera in other Htatcx 
are starving, and by a fooliah ex 

travagaaoe we may soon l»e placed 
in tho same unfortunate situation 
Let us, like John Wesley, "make 

I all we can and save all we can," and 
then, like him, be ready to giro all 
we can to proper objects of charity. 

Mr The Lindell hotel, in Ht. 
Una, was destroyed by fire on the 
30th ult. Its origiual eoet waa $900. 
000. It waa inaured for $810,000. 
The loea in furniture and storea is 
$300,000; inaured for $100,000. 
Loan in peraonal effecla by guaata, 
$100,000. Ijon in gooda in storea 
underneath the hotel, $50,000. A 
number of citiiaaa have already ei 

presaed their determination to tebnild 
the hotel. 

The Strrtu -Aa advertised, the 
upper for the relief of Nr. Jefferson 
Davis, came off at the Maoonic Fe- 
male Inatitnte in this place, on the 
evening of the Hth inet. The asaeui 

bly waa large and orderly, the re- 

ceipt* satisfactory the feastiing rich 
and plentiful, hilarity unbounded, 
and enjoyment universal It was. 

altogether, one of the meet delight- 
W ptrtiea of the kind we ever at- 
tended. The Republican offce ia 
perfectly willing to riak an addition- 
al XX in juet aueh another enter- 

prise 
Niw H ammmiri — Netwithatand 

lag the failure of Democrat!* sue 
eeee in the recent Stale election in 
Mew Hampehire, it ia truly eheering 
and gratifying to know that eke nev 

ertheleee achieved a great Uiumph in 
reduction of the radical majority 
frrily one-half, and in the election of' 
Democratic repreeentatives in Die- 
trirta where for years no hope of 
aueh an event waa eipeeted. Nay 
the tide not change until the Inet 
Jaeohia ahall he removed from of- 
ten, and eonelitutioMl, law abiding 
mon U eteeted in their Mend ; until 
milUaij government ahall rest bo- 
Mtlfc the indignant frown of aa out 
rnflnd eowaiitwency, and civil Uw 
•Me meeo aenevt ita awpremaey in 
Ikia Uoodbeufht land of hoealnd 
liberty. 

Oar eotemperary of the Tei- 
« Prum, potlieUd at Nl Pieaeeat, 
Toaaa, hen pinoud ne under ohliga- 

by the pwhlieation of the proe- j 
ef the Jeteraon Timee. Daehj 

■lllfciliHn of kindneae ia highly |' 
0—and — 1 

Pr J. B I anenmsr advertieea < 
• f Undid atoek of freah druga, ! 

^ •«««i, perfumery, 
OSve hun a aalL 

I Vboio Msrrt*u i* Coirif pu, 
8 0.—We And in tU# ColtmMft 
Fhivnii, of the 19lh ult, en extend- 
ed iroount of a largo political sett- 

ing in that locality, at which speech- 
; e« were made. by invitation, by <»en. 

Wade Hampton. W. F. |)cHnMure, 
Col Wm. If. Talley, K. J. Uthur 

j ami James (i. (iibbe* and also by ! two freeduien, Beverly Nash and 
I Ret. I). i'ickett. The upeerhe* tc« 

; appropriate and pointed. We give 
| below a condenaed report of the re- 

I mark* of tbe colored speaker*, which 
no doubt bare fallen like bombshells 

| in the camp* of the radical* These 
I negroes, if not brilliant, are at least 

Httftciently enlightened to know who 
are bent qualified to eicrcisc the right 
of suffrage ^1C South. and on 

whom (hey and the country could 
most safely rely in their hours of 
dirk lies* and danger 

Ukmark* of IInvkki y Na»ii (coi,orw> ) 
—Never) / Null replied to the generally 
expreaaed statement of the white speak- 
ers, by stating that the colored |>eople 
would prevent such it atrong an<i unani 
inoua petition to Congress that attention 

; wouki he paid to it, in fact, th« colored 
I men would not reat until the whites had 

been >anfrauchiaed. lie had reapert for 
a man who uuheld hia principles at the 

| point of the bayonet, whereas sknlkera 
! and so-called I nion men at the South, 

he could designate aa nothing l»ett«.>r 
(linn traitors, lie advocated universal 

j suffrage. believing that Uie driver of n 
I one-horse cart was aa niuoh entitled to 
thnt right aa the owner of it hlock of 
building* lie quoted freely from hia 
tory to show tho importance of the right 
of ftutfrujte, ami adviaed the colored peo- 
ple, in the selection of their candidatea, 
to look to merit alone Aa to not know- 

i '•* «bj or what they would he called 
oft to vote for, the candidatea would take 
care of that, and by speeches and con- 
venations post them thoroughly. 

Srsacii or Kav D Pickstt, (colored. ) 
j —The Kev I) Pickett stated that he 
i wanted it distinctly understood that he 

waa no offee-seeker. The good of his 
people was his first consideration lie 
was opposed to universal aiiffrage for 
two reasons—the want of education ami 
■ property qudNNltfitiou. The first waa 

readily attainable, and the last, hy in- 
j dustry and economy, would surely come 

Speaking of eleetiona, he said the ques- 
! tion should not l>e whether a candidate 
| waa hlack or white, hut waa he honest? 

Kx Uov lluBilton, of TriM, inmic it 

speech At Washington, l-'riduv night, in 
which he declared Uiut the present r«i 

construction law was a failure, becsuse 
Urn •oternnient hod jiot troops enough 
to enforce it—Hx< kmi;yr 

Bosh ! What is the urnj uf troop*, 
to euforce any radical measure, in 
the midst uf a conquered and peace 
able people, a majority of whom aro 

ready to awear allegiance iu any 
form uf government prescribed by the 
" power* that be ? No, it is only 
a "failure' in .Mr Hamilton* csti 
mation because he in not to be, in 
the 11 new kingdom," one of the 
" prophet*, prie.it*, or ruler* ! We 
trust all future legislation will be 

nuffieientiy faulty to leave him, aud 
" bird* of hid feather," out in the 

{ eold. 

| Hushed, forever? t'liok, click, 
| went the Nwin^lng p®ndulum f the 

| cluck on the mantel, and then was 

I still—it* throbbing heart vibrated 110 

more !—it ceased to feel nnd tell the 
pa**ini; hour*! Time with it wa« 

dune 1 Click ! click ! One spasmodic 
\ throb, and all wa* still ! Farewell, 
old time piece ; thy inu*ical voice 
will gladdcu our heart no more; thy 
faultles* hand will never again call 
to our mind the swiftly pa*aing 
hours ! Iluw like the huma)i frame, 
was that old clock I lire decay took 
bold on it* vital*, it continued it* 
oaasclesa vigil*, and numbered, aud 
*eetued to enjoy the moinont* an they 
hurried by ; but now, like a marble 
st.it ue, or a voiceless corpse, it i* 

s|Mftchless, motionless, and calm ! 
Throb, throb, click, click, go the 
heart, and the clock until their races 

are ruu ; un.i the one that numbered, 
and the other that enjoyed or en- 1 

durcd the plea*urea or woe* of time, 
are pulseless and *till, to throb and 
click no more ! 

The Wkathkr.—Since our last, 
we have had a little nunshiue, and a i 
superabundance of rain. We very 
much fear, from pronent indications, 
that we will have no good (arming 
weather during the present month, 
and necessarily expect short crops iu 
the fall. Again we say, plant corn; 
fur people in the South are starving, 
and unless our own planters devote 
more attention to the cultivation of 
nervals, the cry for "bread, bread!" 
will soon be heard issuing from the 
mouths of thousauds of hungry 
Texans. 

MP* Have you ever considered the 
fisk you run bj neglecting what is 
apparently slight colds? If not, 
think before the seed of disease ger 
minatos in the system. Marsdcn's 
Pec tor* I Halm has been found sue 

cessful in the treatment of all cases. 

For sale by all druggists. 
We are informed that civil, 

I ofteere have been appointed and sta- 
tioned in several of the counties 
North of this, and that others will j 
probably be installed in the varioua 

1 

counties in the Htete. What their 
ordars or duties are, ha* not yet 
transpired ; but ve presume they are 

to form a secret police, or general re 

portorial corps for the benelt of the 
reconstructed. 

We are happy to atate that 
through the enterprise of our very 
aftaiant Mayor ami his Cabinet, our 

town can now boast of a neat, new, 
•ttheteatial market heusc. We hope 
toon to sec ill the Italia occupied and 
wall supplied with meats, vegetablee, 
fruits, etc. 

()m! ImU ia )■ ion »ill> a giil ap 1MB.— Turn Jfaaxr 
T»]a<g» baa Ik tiaw oa» da«il Ur 

riaa mi out M >mlnii, > lair 
hiilw vaaM I ..j4«r*u 

olnWnh him—Nm-< .. TVmu. 
Kn^MitiiMf 'In I* * 1m», 

ha tha (HI ay I* l.nnp what 
Ikaj laaa m aaa him -H <4 

Ja* the llhun " tviii)« >w 
h "—o»r »j« in aH in bu, aad 
iftrjMj ww to km thai they 
lava (ha (i la i 

■r* D» i.<'ia||Mcr !k» r*4abra- 
M explorer »ad author of Itnele in 
ilHa, «aa tataili; UIM 'ij Ika 
Cafara, " a tribe whlek kaa n.aa'aat 
■aai—lialiaa with ike eoaat, aa4 
ehieh ha had vieited before." »'u« 
ka laat kia life ha *aa atteaptiui tka 
expleralioa of a roata ftoai Soatk 
AlWaa aortkward bj Ik* iatamr 

HL Capl Charlee F. Hand, foi 
■OBftiw 8ib-ANiiUnt (loMiniMioB- 
er of the FrNdatea ii Bureau, at thin 
place, hu been aatiyrned to otlher 
d itjr, and ia now making a tour of 

' observation throuph Kaatern Teita*. 
j Col. Thou. Hay It')', hi* Huoctsanor, al- 
I though radical in kin politic*. ia a 

! ^ent'leman of intelligence and refine 
I went, and di*p<i*ed to deal fairly 
| with all partie*. We have ao |#ar- 
I ticular fondncw* for the Bureau, but 

a* long an we are to have it in our 

midnt wo will he very glad for Col. 
Hay ley to hold the reina of Govern- 
ment. 

Wadeiijiuton, .March 29.—The 
Radical paper* applaud (Jen Sheri- 
dan x removal*, and speak of thetu 
as removing the President * friend*, 
and argue from it the power leMnessi 
of the Chief Hxucutive 

The foregoing telegram lias refer- 
ence to tire displacement of .Mayor 
Monroe, Attorney General llerron, 

i and .ludge A bell, in New Orleans, 
and the appointment of Heath. 
Lynch, and Howe, in their stead, 

j In regard to the removal of these 
I official* by Gen. Sheridan, the Mobile 
Advertiaer says 

I But the President i* Command or-in- 
! Chief of the Army of the I'nited State*, 
; and a* nirh the military *uperiop of 
General Sheridan. Kven Congress re- 

I fused to reiea*e the military command- 
ant* from responsibility to him, a* such. 
The action <»f Gen. Sheridan is, there 
fore, entirely subject, in all thing*, to 
live apprornl or disapproval of the f'rosi 
dent 

It becomes, then, an interesting <|iie* 
J tion for speculation- mid a* Such onto 
! we refer to it—whether this action wilf. 
! or will not, he sustained by the Com- 
tnatuier-in Chief It is a singular atti 

] ludt in which Mr Johnson is placed— 
required, a* he it, cither to hrave the 

I wrath of the dominant party, or t«» 
1 place himself as Commander-in-Chief of 

the Army in opposition to himself as 

the chief ufficej* of the civil government 

Tiik Blackbird*. — It is un old 
saying, that "misfortunes never come 

singly, but by platoons We be 
lieve it, for with the overthrow of 

civil liberty, the onerous burdens of j 
excessive taxation, the universal im- 
poverishment of the people by the 
ravages uud results of war, the utter 
destitution and fuiuiue stalking griui 

| visaged through the land, the deso- 
lating floods which have inundated 

: towns and cities, and submerged 
thousands of valuable plantations, 
and the incessant ruins, which ap- 
pear not to grow weary, we are 

called on to chronicle the udvunt of 
the pestiferous black-birds, which 
are now infesting the laud, plucking 
up the growing coru, and contribu 

I ting by their spoliations to make the 

desolation, if possible, more pcrfect 
uud complete Numbers of our 

farmers ar° complaining of this pest; 
some of then, reporting ten birds to 
the hill of corn ! 

Kkconmtkuction Mrktinu.—At 
a meeting of the citizen* of Caddo 
l'aiiuli, in Shreveport, on the 4th 
hintof which Jame* I Weeuiw was 

Chairman, ami Henry K. Allen Sec- 
retary, for the purpose of ascertain- 
ing the »en*e of the people in regard 
to the Sneruian hill, the following 
resolution km adopted 

UraoUfd, That wu will twj under the 
Military 11*11 and in Hupplniiicnt in good 
faith, and do all in our |xiw«r U» re-or- 
Kanixn antler their prottnionn. 

A man by the nnine of l>a- 
viil Welch, wan uiurdereil at Oalve*- 
ton on the 'Ulth ult and thrown into 
the Uulf. I'apur* found upon lit)* 

peraon, proved hi* identity, and that 
he had belonged to Cleburne'* Divia 
ion, and lout an arui at Shiloh. 

MT The knife begin* to cut, and 
head* begin to fall. Mayor Monro*', 
of New Orlcau*, ha* been removed, 
and Mr. Kdward Heath in*talled a* 

hi* »uccea*or. So we begiu to Uate 
the fr*uta of reconstruction, restora- 

tion, peace, liberty, and law I 

Nfc. The followi»j{ are the Now 
i < Mean* cotton quotatioua on the 

morning ot' the ttrd inat: 
Ordinary Ii7(«t27^c., (lord Ordi- 

nary Low Middling 
and Middling 30(h)30£c. 

I>CKL — We copy the following 
accouut of a duel in New Orleans, 
from the Picayune of the 2Hth ult.: 

An affair of honor took piece this 
mornina, about H*f wile* beyond the 
Half Way ilouae, twtvixii Mr. t biter 
mann, the leasee of the National Tliea 
tre, aad Mr Oe rater, the editor of the 
New Orleans Herman Ua«ctt». All the 

parties were German, of gentle birth, 
highly educated, and moving in the beat 
Herman society The weapons used 

I were revolver*, and the dietant-c lil'ioen 
paces. To each, however, was leserved 
ihe right to advance five pact)*, which 
would have left hut Ave between thein 
Hut, to their credit be it aaid. neither of 
them advanced beyond the first line. 

Three shot* were fired by each party 
The first tire was ulmoet simultaneous 
Knob leisurely and deliberately placed 
thuir pistol* in the palm of the left 
hand, cocked them, *nd fired again 
Thin wu repeated, und the third idiot 
fired Mr. Oerster staggerel an<l fell 
tin examination, it wa* aecertained that 
the ball hud entered near the fourth rib 
and ranged upward*, back of the •boul- 
der blade The wound ia a very danger- 
oua one, but i* uot considered neccesuri- 
ly mortal 

The difficulty in which thi* afiitir 
originated, like moet aflair* of the kind, 
concerned a lady, mid hue been common j talk fur many day*, end every night the 
Herman Theatre him bee* crowded with ! 
jteople to hear it The Helen in thi«* j 
ca«e, we understand, wan Mia* Kehrin-' 
U«*r, whoae acting and singing al the 
National have been wo much admired 
all the season. The lucky I'aria is said 
tn have been Mr. Oatermann, while Mr. i 
(hirater was like Menalaoa, left out in 
the cold 

Between him and Miaa Kohringer 
shaip things have night and morning 
passed, the aongatreaa singing ditties' 
very unpleasant to the editor's ear, and 
he criticUing her tinging and character. I 
Mr Oatermann also took part in the 
aflkir, and was the halleager 

Mr. Oorotor accepted the eballenge, > 

and ae lee ted llaron de Hnlow as hia 
•econd Mr Oatermann appointed Mr 
Keiarer to act In hie behalf (Colonel 
Hchmeeltng wm choeen aa umpire. A 
Urge number of ape. tatora were on the 
frwM when Hie a«el took place, and 
ell speak in tiieh tonne of the high-toned 
politeneaa, eoolnoae and bravery of thoee 
engaged in the stair Mr. Oatermann 
escaped entirely unhurt. 

* itUftth frwa Caraoa of the Kb 
iaat, »>| tka Naiada Lagialatara ad- 
joan*d mm dia at laidaigbf. 

Tha UuniM IWraraar. bafara ii 
a^joaraad, aajd tha '.aitiilllilr* had 
bniagkl m tiWk to tbaaaalv** or rtii 
aaa Is Ik* HtaU TIm Hut* aaa witb 
out eiadk Tha* vvaaiag cradll bad 
h**a r*fea*d toe a baadrad poaada of 
door for Ik* Btata priaon. 17a aud that 
if maa ptotiatMia war* not aada for 
tkaa withia Iwaatj data >>• would tarn 
Uimb Ioom »o M*k * living for Utva 
*W» Tlit eloriag n*mi WIN vary 

RkmiIimiIm •( the 8*Mk> 
•ra State*. 

Dtt (spplowBtal Military BUI u 
Tumi by Coaf rM§. 

I The following i» the Supplementary 
Military Reconstruction bill, m finally 
agreed upon in committee of Conference 
ami paaaed by t'ungreM, 
An act vupplementai to an »«t entitled 

■n act to provide forth* more eflu-ient 
goirrnmcnt <>f the U«hel State*, paee- «•<! Mare it '2, 1*67, and to facilitate 
reatoration. 
lie it enacted, etc That before the 

lot day of .September, IH67, the com 
manding general in each district de- 
flued by mi net entitled an actio provide 
fur the wore efficient government of the 
rebel State*, approved March 2, 1H67, 
shall cause u registration to bo made of 
the mule citizen* t»f tiie I nited State" 
twenty-one years of age, und upwards, 

| resident in each county or parish in the 
State ur State* included in hi* district, 
which registration wiU include only 

1 those i>cr«4>us who arc qualified to vote 
fur delegate* by the act aforesaid, and 

| who shall have taken and subscribed 
the following oath or nfllriuation 

I, do solemnly swear, or uf- 
firm, in tin- presence uf Almighty ti«v»i. 
that I am a cltiaen of the State of 
that I have resided in said Slate for —. 

mouths next preceding tin* day, and 
now reside in tlie county of —•, or the 
parish of — in mid State, as the cane 

may be that I urn If I year old that I 
have not been disfranchised for partici 
pation in any rebellion or civil war 

against the I'nited State*, nor for feleny 
committed against the laws of any uf 
the I'nited State# that I have never 

been a member of any State Legislature 
nor held any cxeoxtivo or judicial office 
hi any Stat*', and afterwards engaged in 
insurrection or 'rebellion again»t the 
I'nited State*, im>l given aid or comfort 
to the cnerttie* thereof; that 1 have nev- 
er taken en oath as a member of Con 
greea of the I'nited State*, or a* an ol 
fleer of the I'nited States, or as a uiem 
her of any State Legislature, or a* uii 

executive or judicial oficerof any State, 
io support the <'.institution of the 
I nited StatcK, nod afterwaids engaged 
in insurrection or rebellion uguinst the 
I'nited State*, or given aid or comb rt to 
the enemies thereof, tliat 1 will faith 
fully support the Constitution and obey the law* of the I uited States, aud will 
to the best of my ability, encourage 
others so to do do help me Mod 

Which onth or alKruiation muy be 
administered by any registering officer 

Sm 2 That after the completion of 
the regisiration hereby pro\ided for in 
any Su»:e at such time aud places there 
in a* the commanding general *hull ap- 
point and direct, of which at least thirty 
days public notice shall he given, an 

election -hull be held of delegates to a 

convention for the purpose of establish 
ing a Constitution and civil government 
for such State loyal to the inion. mihI 
convention in each State, cxci.pt Vir- 
ginia, to cousist of the xaiue number of 
members us the most numerous branch 
of the State legislature of such Slate 
in the ye-ir iMiO, to bo ap|K)rtioncd 
among the several districts, counties, or 

parishes of such Kute by the command- 
ing gonerai, giving to each reprcsenta 
tioii in the rutio of voters registered ns 

•foresaid, as nearly as mu_) be Thtt 
convention in \ irginia shall consist ol 
the same number id' members as repre- 
sented the territory now constituting 
Virginia, in the most numerous brunch 
of the Legislature of said State hi the 
year IMrtO, to be ap|tortioned as afore- 
said. 

Sw ;j. That at nuiii election tlu: re- 
gistered voter* of each State nhall vote 
for or ngainst « convention to form a 
constitution therefor under thin act 
Those voting in favor of such a conven- 
tion shall have wrilli'o or printed on 
the ballots by which they \oUt lor dele 
gates, ns aloresaid, the word* lor 11 

convention, and those voting again at. 
»«ch a convention nhuil have written or 
printed on such ballot* the words, 

against a convention." Tit«3 pontons 
appointed to superintend said election, 
and to wake return of the votes gi»«ui 
thereat, n* herein provided, nIiiiII count 
and make return of tluj votes given lor 
and u^uiitHt a convention and the com- 

manding general to whom ftin mime 

■hall have been returned, shall asccr 
tain and declare the total vote in each 
State lor and ngaiuit a convention If 
a majority of tin* votes given on that 
questtrm shall he for a convention, then 
•ucli convention shall he held, an herein 
utter provided hut if a majority of iuiid 
vote* ahull he against it convention, then 
110 such convention shad he held under 
thin act Provided, That *ueh conten- 
tion nliall not he held unless a majority 
of all Much registered voter* nliall have 
voted » n the question of holding *uch 
convention. 

S*\ 4 That the commanding gener 
ai of eueh district nliall uppoint »uuh 
loyal officer* or person* a* may hu nee- 
emiary, not exceeding thro.- in eaoh 
election district, iu any Mute, tu make 

| aud complete the registration, superiu 
! tend the election, and* make return to 
! him of ihe votes, lists of voter*, and of > 

the |*ir»t>iin elected a* delegate* by a ; 
! plurality of the vote* cast at said elec- j 
tion, aud upon receiving said return* 
he shall open the sumu, ascertain the 
piTxMis elected us delegate* according 
Mi the return* of the officers who con- 

ducted said election, to make proclaim* tion thereof, ami if u majority of the 
vote* given on that question shall he for 

; a convention, the Commanding (ieneral, 
within *iity day* train the date of elec 

i tion, shall notily the delegate* to assem 

hie in convention at a time aud place to { 
| be mentioned in the notification, and | 
; *ai«l 'convention, when organised, shall 
| proceed to frame a constitution and civ- 

il government according to the provi* ion* of this act, and tin* act to which it 
i* supplementary nnd when the same 

■hall have been so framed, said const i 
tution shall l>« submitted bv the conven- 

tion lor ratification >o the per*on* regis 
tered under the nrovitione of thin act, 
at an election to V conducted by the j 
officers, or persons appointed bv the 
Commanding (ieuerd as hereinbefore! 
provided, and to he held after the ex- 
piration of thirty day* from .the date of 
notice theveoi to U giwu Lj nwid con- 

vention, and the return* thereof *hall 
lie uiad to the Commanding (General, 
of the district. 

S«»?. .» That if, according to nuid re- I 
turns, the < oustitution shall be ratified 
by a majority of the vote* of the regis 
tered elector* •I'liCitiel n* herein epeci- 
lied, cast at said election, at lea*t one 

half of ail the registered voter* voting 
ujsm the question of such ratification, 
the i'reaident of the Convention shall 
transmit a copy of the *ame, duly cer- 
tified, to the President of the I nited 
State*, who *hall forthwith transmit the 
same to Cougrc** if then in se**iou, 
aud if mil iu mission, ib'*1 immediately 
upon it* next assembling, and if it shall 
moreover appear to Cougres* that the 
election wa* one at which all the regis 
tered and qualified elector* in the State 
had an opportunity to vob Ireelv and 
without restraint, iear, or the iutfuerice 
of Iraud, and if the Congress ►hall be 
Mile tied that *u<h constitution meets 
the approval of a majority of nil the 
qualified elector* in the State, ami if 
the said constitution shall be declared 
by Cong res* to be in conformity with 
the provisions of the net tc which thi* 
i* supplementary, and the other pro vie- > 
ion* ol' said act shall have been com-' 
plied with, and the said constitution i 
■hall he approved by Congreea. the State 
shall be declared entitled to renresenta 
tioh, and Senator* mid Kepi emulative* j 
•hall be adtoitted therefrom u* therein 
provided. 

8hu. 6. Thai all election* in the 
Htataa nentionol in tlu< •ni«l Act to 
provide fur the niuru (govern* 
went or tha velii'1 State*" nUuII, during | 
Ut« operation of «aid iu»«, I mi by ballot, 
•mi i%n uftcera tanking ili«- tutid retfiatra 
lioa of voi«ra uiwl u<iwiu«!(in^ suiu «kc- 
tiowa ahull, before unteripg u|M>n the 
dieclmrgr «»f tlicir <lutie*, aubet-ribe an 
Oiith faith'ully to j. rforui the dutiwft of 
their Mid oftee, Mwltbi oath prencrihed 
by the act approved July, lHtii, entitled j 

An not to preeerib* »n oath uf oBee; 
lYwidcd, Thai if toy wrwtn ihill | kwowingly and falaaly take and eub- 
eoribe aay oath in thia act prescribed. 1 

auch paraon ao offending, and being 
thereof duly convicted, ehall la iub)«ot to tka puna, penalties aud diafebUttiee 
which by law vt provided for tha pun iahmtnl of tha uriae of wilful and cor- 

all eipenaee incurred by I 
tha Mvaral cetuMundiug general*, or by 

virtue of ibt order* or appoint- 
ments Mdi br them under or by virlM 
of this acl, •ball be paid oot of uj 
bomji in the Treaeury aot otherwise 
appropriated 

8* H. That the convention for each 
Stale shall prescribe the feet, ealarr, 
and compensation to be paid to all del 
efatr* and other oflcers and agents 
herein authorised or necessary to earry 
into effect the purposes of tine act, not 
herein otherwise nrovidod for. and shall 
provide for the levy and collection of 
auch tales on the property in sueh 
Sutr *» may !»•» neceatary to pay the 
same 

Hw. y. That the word article in 
the sixth seetiou of the act to which 
thif is supjlenuntarv -hall he construed 

: u. tn'-nn section 

Il 

Gen. llartsufF, Assistant Adjutant 
tic rural of the fifth military district, 
has again placed u» uuder ohliga- 
tiou» by furnishing a copy of thy 
following official report of an Indian 
light in Texas 

Fort Claukk, Texas. ) 
March 17. 1M<J7. J 

Maj. tieii Chii*. <iriffin. Cornd'g 
On the !If(h in*t thirty-eight 

men .tltackod the permanent camp 
of Indian*, numbering 1500, on IV 
cofc river, near Lancaster. They 

| fought four hours, and killed and 
wounded between twenty and thirty. 
My Iota wan one killed, two wound- 
ed and four missing Captured a 

■Mexican hoy who savs the Indiana 
are Comanche*. Apaches Kickapoos. 
»Sii companies were sent at once, and 
can annihilate them 

(Signed) 
John A Wilcox, 

('apt. Ith IJ H. Cavalry. 
(»eu llartsufT haa also received 

from Texan a letter, which it is re 

(jue»ted that (ten Sheridan shall for 
ward to the military commander of 
New Mcxico. It contains the state 
ment of (iottleih Fisher; who lives j 
about HOrcn miles southwest from 
Hau Antonio, and who says that on I 
July 'JU, IKU5, the Coitiiuanches stole 
his son Handolph, aged If) year.' 
lie has recently heard of his son 

being with a party of Indians near 1 

Santa Fe. lie wrote to the Indian 
Agent at Washington, but received 
no answer ; then to President John 
Hon and was assured the matter should 
be attended to. lie now seeks lien. 
Sheridan s assistance, and will re 
reive all the aid that can l>e given. 

A tint Her Horrible NavNi rr. 

A Chicago dispatch of the 2l»t to 
the Cincinnati flaxette, Hays 

A letter just received from Fort 
Hue, Dakota, Feb. 11, eontairiM the 
following 

Our latest roport* from Fort Bu 
ford, if true, are horrible. 

Three Indians, belonging '<» the 
friendly Sioux, came in anu roported 
that Fort Huford. at the mouth of 
the Yellowstone river, wait attacked 
on the ."»th of January by hostile In- 
dian!*, who ware repulsed by the lit- 
tle garrison. 

On the 15th, after being reinforced 
the Indiana made a sudden rush on 
the weakest point, succeeded in pet- 
ting into the fort, and butchered ev- 

ery man. woman, and child, not one 

being left to tell the tale. 
The fort wan under the command 

of Col. Rankin, of Company C, !llst 
I', S. infantry was the only company 
garrisoning the fort. The report is j 
curront that these hostile Indinns 
have made a declaration that they in 
tend to drive the United State*, 
troops from the upper Missouri, and 
that they have commenced with Forts 
Kearney and Huford. Taking into 
consideration the small number of 
troops at each post, it would be a 

very easy matter t#» capture and mus- 
sacro every man. j 

Nk\V I 1am 1*811 irk Klkction 11k 
tuhnh. Revised returns from all 
hut Mix places ^ive llarrimau .'lf>,f)80, 
Sinclair '12,580; scattering 103. 
The places to he hoard from are Dan- 
ville. Nelson, Hurts arid Went 
worth's locations, Cambridge, and 
Krroll. They pave last year, Sin- 
clair 15!1, •Smyth 195. Add them t«» 
the above, and the entire vote now 
will stand Ilarriman H5,77t»; Sin 
elair ■»w,7T>l scattering 101 total 
((8,013 The above, without further 
loss or ^aiu from the si* remaining 
lowns, will leave llarriwan'* major- 
ity over all 2.OHO ; plurality over 
Sinclair H,0&t. 

Representatives returned—Repub- 
licans 187, Democrats 110. The 
remaining towns chose lent year 12 
Republican* and 0 Democrats, which 
would give the total, if they come in 
the *ame now, 100 Republicans and 
llrt Democrats leaving the Uepubli- 
cans a majority of 71. Last year it 
was 00. The Democrat* gain 10. ; 
Many member* have been chosen on 

temperance aud other local issues. 1 

An unuaua! number of town* hat 
ehosen representatives by from one 
to ten majority. Sinclair increases 
his last year's vote 2,202, and liar- 
rimau gains on Smyth tiUO. The 
total increase i* 2.801.—• /to*tun 
fbratJ. 

What tiiic Louisvillk Jour- 
nal thin km or IT.—That widely 
circulated paper, the Louisville Jour- 
nal, contain* the following brief 
view* of the Military bill, and it* 
bearing upon the Mouth 

" The people of the South, if wise 
and prudent, can live for a time uu 
der such a damnable tyranny tie this, 
hut, if they consent to it, they de 
servo it. They ilont deserve it, and 

j they will never consent to it They 
would sooner nee their beau'"" \ 

I clime whelmed beneath n .second 
Dead Sen There not a muu in 
Congress, no? even a lladiml, who 
thinks, or pretend* to thinL, that 
any of the ul>olitieu propositions in 
regard to the South are Constitution- 
al. The Congressional ltadical* 
scorn the Constitution. They deride 
it an an old fogy document. At 
the bare mention of it, they turn up 
their noses at an augle of forty Ave 
degrees. They usurp the power to 
do what they please. merely saying 
'• if the Constitution and the laws are 
in our way, so much the worse for 
the Constitution and the laws." 

Sad.-t-Wc learn that on Thursday 
morning, the widow of the late Dan'l 
Bagby, who was killed at luka, was 1 

found in her fire plaee, her body 

The unfortunate lady was about 
32 year* of aye, wia a daughter of j the late Kev. Sam. Corley, and had 
been subject from her childhood, to 
frequent It*. She waa the mother 
of two children, now orphans indeed. 
The unfortunate !sdy had always' been highly esteemed for her privcte ! 
worth but had l>een for yettf* put, | 
not raueh in general society, uough ! 
carrying our !i«r domeilk duties ^pn- ! 
interrupted nr-pf j these oeea- I 
sional dts, w'lich w®.. of brief «iura- I 
tion.—Clarksf.'f/r, Tvseat, Standard. 

The Tittton (low*) Adv0rtiM.tr chron 
icle* the forth uf * curioanjj dHuniMl 
child in that coiib!; It hu no port of 
ft countenance Hvt a Mouth, in *hiah 
d.mble row* of tooth an anting tboir j 
appearance. Abovo tho south iu f«ti! 
and head clopo toward tho crown, leav- 
ing no trace of nooo, eye*, or foroh«»ad 
It hao *11 too* on one foot Otherwise i 
it i« like othor children At Inai no 
eounto it waa still tiring. 1 

Otaaral Mcklt^ *N«r a»- 

imbIN cmibi»4 mt tlM 
CarallMk 

It is tll« duty of tha com Blading 
general to maintain security to tka 

I inhabitants in thair parsons aad 

j property, to suppress insarroctioa, 
1 disorder aad viofaaca, and ta puaiah, 
J or caase to ba punished, all disturb 

I tr* of the public peace and criminals. 
Local tribunals will be permitted 

to take jurisdiction of and try offlsa 
j dent, excepting only sach aaaas as 

mny, by order of the commanding 
general, be referred to a commission 

| or other military tribunal for trial 
Civil oft cent are hereby author 

! iied to continue the exereise of their 
1 proper functions, and will ba respect- 
ed and obeyed bv the inhabitants. 

| Wherever aay civil officer. magistrate 
or court neglects or refuses to i>er 

form «*n official act, properly required 
j of such tribunal or officer, whereby 
due and rightful security to person 
or property Khali Imj denied, the case 

shall be reported by the post com- 

mander (o the*) headquarters. 
Post commanders will causa to he 

arrested person* charged with the 
commission of crimes and offenses 
when the civil authorities fail to ar 

rust and bring such offenders to trial, 
and will hold the accused in custody j 
for trial by military commission, pro 
vost court or other tribunal rgaa 
ised pursuant to orders from these 
headquarters. 

Arrests by military authority will 
be reported promptly. 

Charges preferred will be accom 

pained by the evidence on which 
they arc founded. 

The commanding general, desiring 
to preserve tranquility and order by 
meuns and agencies most congenial 
to the people, solicits a zei.loas and 
cordial co operation of civil officers 
in the discharge of their duties, aad 
the aid of all good citisenH iu pre- 
venting conduct tending to disturb 
peace, to the end that oceasioa may 
seldom arise for the exorcise of mili- 
tary authority in matters of ordinary I 
civil administration. 

The c ommanding general earnest- j 
ly coin mends to the people and au- j 
thoritics of North and South Caro- 
lina, unreserved obedience to the au- I 
thority uuw established, and the dil- 
igent consideration and impartial ex | 
ecution of the laws enacted for their I 
good government. 

Ki.<i|'Km»:nt —A citir.cn of New J<oii 
•Ion. N II recently eloped from hin 
wife in u rather cool manner Homo j 
mtil)til4 aj^u, he made up hin mind to 

emigrate with hi* family to California. ! 
In accordance with thi* resolution, he 
seticd up hi* huttine**, and ■« few ii.it* 
ago started with Iii* wife and three j 
children and considerable ''linage for 
New York city, intending there, a* he 

1»rofe**#d. to t;«ke a ■teniner for San 
■'ranclsco After reaching New York, 

he pretended thut some of hi* baggage 1 

bail l»oon left over by miotake at Ho»- | 
ton. To secure the mis*in£ property he 
prevailed upon hi* wife to tnae *ome 

1 

nt'.r.oy and return to llo*tou, while he 
remained with the oliildruii in New 
Yurk The wife unsuspiciously return 
ed to Do*ton, Hourchod in vain for the 
lo*t trunk*, and then went hack to New 
York 

On arriving at the hotel in that city 
fr.>iu which alio had departed a few 
day* helbre, ahe found to her *urpri«e 
and aMtoni«huieut, that her husbuiid, 1 

in company with another woman us hi* 
wife, had waited with childreu and bog* 
gag'-for California. 

Alone, iu u strange city, and with 1 

only enough Money remaning it. her 
purse to enable her to regain the pro- 
tection of her friends in New llnuip 
■hire. From a dem-riptioii of the per 
eon with whom her hu*bitnd left New 
York, it win ascertained tliaf she wan a 1 

divorced woman, from New UnJun, 1 

who had formerly been employed 1,1 ^''3 
family of her gentle paramour 

A telegram ha* been eeut to San 
Frniioiaott to pr<.«cure the arrest of the 
parties wtion they arrive there. 

The elyping husband in a man of 
property, ami him long resided in \'«w 
Loudon. During the wnr he wa* for a 

short time a Captain in i» New I lamp 
*hire reginfiit The Hvmpathies nf the 
New I<ondon public are utrnngly in 
favor of the wile. 

[ Our Kailiciil friend*, hh v* the Nation 
! h1 Intelligencer, are in quito nquandnry 
They want to preb nd that reconstnc 
lion in to be the voluntary act of III* 
South ; that tli«» State Conventions uu 

thoriy.ed by the bill, and the constitu- 
tion* they frame, will !»• eV7»rcs»i*e of 

| the real public *entiu»ei»t of tne South 
ern State* Hence mime of tljem ar<» 
di*po*ed to in*i*t that they shall be per- 
mitted to vote down a proposition to 
hold n convention on the term* pre- 
scribed by (ongrcs*; while others ssy 
Nav, if you do ibat you will prevent a 
convention from )>eing held »t all. and 
our policy i* to have the convention 
ami the discussion* on the adoption of 
the constitution, and, then, if that i* 
voted down, wr will, at leant, divide the 
South into two partie*, and have a band 
of organized retainer* who will keep 
clamoring for admission on the term* ; 
prescribed by u*; and it will naturally 
f;row. tteoaufte every proscribed man, 
ike the flolden* and the Pools, will j 

have an indueemrut to side with us, 
and get released f»o« hie dieabilitie* by 
a two-thirds vote of Congress 

The other day, at Totudo, Ohio, u cat- 
tle dealer received pay iora steer which 
he had sold to a butcher, and, rolling 
the greenbacks into a small wad. put them into his tobacco-bo* Shortly af 
ter, he extracted, us he thought, a por- tion of tcbacco, but with ull his masti- 
cation could ex pre** none of the savonr 
juice, and finally took hisquid out of hit 
mouth to look at it, when he found he 
had been chewing his ••oil of L'ffnbacks 
He stood aghast for a m >u«nt, and then 
burst out, "('us* the luck, a whole steer 
at one chaw! 

Tub Daughter's Postscript — 

"I love to look upon a you of bub. 
There i* a Hidden potency concealed 
within kin breast which charms and 
paiiti me." 

The daughter of a clergyman hap- 
pening to find the above sentence at 1 
the close of her father * manuscript 
uh he had left it in his study, sat 
down and added 

Them's my sentiments oiaetly, 
papa, excepting the 1 pains.' 

l'omeroy, editor a? the La (?ro»ee 
Democrat, who recently visited the 

| lunatic asylum at Islington, Ky.,; in xpeakiug of some of the Inmates,! 
say* : " Theodore Clay, son of the 
illustrious Henry, is here, an into) 
lectusl-looking patient, helpleee as 
'twere, insane over an affair of affec- 
tion. lie has been here many year*, 
with no hope of recovery." We do 
not know preeieely how long this pa- tient haa been in the inetitwtioa ; but 
we remember that he wae there aa 
early sa 1883. 

lUPOBTANT OBDBB rROM Ul*. 
Hwatnb.—Wi copy (be following order fro* the Montgomery Advtr 
liter: | llEkixj ii Sib Dut -Alabama, ) 

Montgomery, AU, Meruit i*, 67. J iioMnl Order* No. 1. 
I. Uy direction ef General Grant, ell 

8lele end local election* in thi« Httte 
ere disallowed, pending the arrival ef 
the DUtrkt Coeeseder appointed for Otic Djlriet, end hie order in the 
preaieee 

II. In default of certain iaforantkm 
Uiet municipnl or olher corporate elec- tion* here not oeenrred ainc* the pne- 

Xof "An net to protide for the more 
teol government of the rebel Ktatea," •II peraona nhn<en to public ofteeln thie 

Kute during this Month will rope* the fact by letter to theee headquarter*, for 
the ection of the District CoMmnnder 

»»£ mm o| qeiup oo| ftueo «puq 
•Hi jo eou*n beetles oi penodtwd i'lma 
jepu; ma *»£ a; eVejim y 

latest news. 
Vuiwm, Monk f .—Ckijrf 

tic* ClHM ■11-m tol k* 
m i..ii»i»nn of ■■ 

ihI<7 «olil Ao Heprew Uttt 
ruU of HMtice »wl |«owd«r« ■■<•« 
lbs M« law 

Ilshn ofpliwt >o IW Jwlioo tta* 
to iD.nl O.UI. »!.*•»• iJMMtoji 
•old UBd.rth. bookropt ]»» prwood 
im*t, may be mbdiviM and sold in j 
•mall Iota to suit tto convenience of 

Surchaeere poeseseed of small meana. 

Ir Chaw assured him that auth a rele 
would be adopted 

Roth Houses passed a joint resolution 
authorising the Secretary of »tf to 

employ dredge boats to deepen 
keep open the chiBntl* »t the mouth of 
the Mississippi river 

The Secretary of the Navy hu been 
Authorised to um naval veeeels to send 

provisions to the 'tn in the South. 
The removal of Sute and municipal 

officers by <Jen. Sheridan ha* occasioned 
considerable comment here. 

Wasiiixotom, March 5W, 1867.—Aen- 
a/f -Adjournment w«» discuaaed, n..d, 
incidentally, the question of suftage 
was debated A Conetitutional amend 
ment wan urged, proclaiming universal 
suffrage throughout the Union. The 

proposition met but liltlo favor It wee 

argued that if let alone, the Suite* would 
soon adopt negro suffrage wherine, if 
coercion in Uie North we* attempted, 
the people would become stubborn A 

majority of the Senate seemed inappre- 
hensive of the President failing to eie- 

cute the laws. 
H»u*f—Mr. Thomas said there was 

intense eicitement in Marvlaad, but 
doubted it* leading to bloodshed Me 

argued the right of Co grees to seise 
tho State, particularly as it lay around 
the District, and pass an enabling aet, 
thus guaranteeing equal rights He de 
niud that there was any Republican 
tiovernmnnt in Maryland 

Mr Mfooks argued elaborately against 
the right of Congressional interference 
He assorted that in Tenneseee and Mis- 
souri there was no more republicanism 
Chan in Egypt. 

Washington, March 'J* —The cus 

tout* receipts lor the week ending the 
2-ld inst, were $2. *»0O(JUO 

Washixoton, March -H—tien lliair, 
fur Minister to Austria, and iJon Slo 

eum, lor Naval OAcer of New York, j 
rojocted 

Ai.h vnv, N V., March —TbeCon* 
stitutioiial Convention bill bating j>a*sed, 
the Republican (teneral Committee have 
issued a nil for a Slate Convention to 

meet at Syracuse on the 10tli of April 
The Nevivla Senate has adopted a 

resolution of sympathy with tho Irish, 
and asks Cougreis to grant them bellig- 
erent rights 

Alhany, N Y March 2*.—The ne- 

gro suffrage clause was stricken out ol 
the Constitutional State Convention bill, 
the Conservative Republicans voting 
with the Democrat* 

Kalkioii, N. C March —In tho 
Vnion Convention fifty three counties 
were represented Half the repreeen 
tavies were whitee and half blacks 
i bv * onvention adjourned after a ses- 

sion of two days. Republican was 

adopted as the party name. The reso- 
lutions were Radical. 

Naxhvii.lk, March -H—Colored vo- 
ters have boon invited to send represen- 
tatives to lite Republican Congressional 
Convention, which meets on the Iflth of 
next May. John Trimble will probably 
be nuuiinuted 

The leading Conservative* propose to 
invite colored voters to participate in 
political meetings and send delegates to 
the Convention te nominate a candidate 
lor Governor next mouth 

The proposition will probably be 
adopted. 

\Y a*ii nutus March 'J.'.—A re.olu 
1 Kin urnimprinting lielt > million ol do 

I Inn U. rclipic tli.- r««I>l Howl eufferi-ra, 
wait tabled 

The Will tor »»»« repairing of Inveee, 
wu.o iikm up Mr Sumner proposal a 

proviso, that no levees be rejwured in 

any State until re-admitied with cqnal 
rights of elective franchise, ami t»«e 
school* lor all colors 'I he levee bill 

1 wux mmtpuiicd. 
A motion to adjourn to-morrow noon 

1 uutil the first Wednesday in .July, when 
\ it' no quorum, adjourn tin* dit ■■rrn 

Tim Internal Kcvenne receipt* to day 
art $6tjO,lXM>. 

TI»o municipal registration no tar is 

S lii white*, and I3i»'i blaeks. 
I At Fort Saclling yesterday a woman 

wan found unable to leavo her bed, dv- 
ing of cold and starvation One child 

1 
was dead on the loor and another in 
bed dying There are other families al 

i the Fort in nearly an bad a condition. 
WaaMiNOToN, March JM.—The Sen- 

| ate yesterday confirmed 'J'J and rejected 
02 civil nomination*. 

The l'ostuuister Ueneral ha* .in order 
to increase the pay of postolBcc clerk- 
ribiim of one thousand ami uiide.' 20 |»r 
cimt, over lt» par cent, route agent* 
and uarrier* 'JM per cant. 

I Wamiiinuton. March -V)—A gentle- 
mili, who arrived in thi* city from Fort 
roM. Monrai, report* that Mr l>avi* w 

looking in better hoaltli than he huit for 
several month* pant. 

Butler got into another snarl to-daj, and in evidently in no greater favor jn | Congress than ho deserves to be. lie 
| again got the worst of ii, in the opinion 
! ol those wiio witnessed the^occurrence, j His encounter on this occasion was with 
I Mr Samuel S. Marshall, of Illinois. 
This gentleman charged llutlcr with 

j cross-examining the wituc*se» who had I 
Wren brought before the impediment 

j committee, and with a**iuuing to act aa 

pioHecuting attorney against the I'resi- j .lent, in violation of every imrlinmeiitary 
I and legal principle, and of the most or j dinary sense of propriety Mr. Marshall 
energetically denounced such conduct 
as a disgrace to the national legislature 
and to the country it profewes to repre j "*nt- 

1 Ihitlcr did not even attempt to deny 
the charge*, but, with afleeted super 
eiliouaneae, turned roand tomtit all 
■iilet of the Ilooae, awl, with a woald- 
l,« »iieer. aaked if any other aiatur of 
Ilia 11 win had farther quart ionn to e«k. 

lindcmwli Iiiatricl Judge of \ ir- 
ginia line official!* aolited Chief Jue- 
Sea Chnee thai lit'will Make an efurt 
to brine Mr l>n?ia to trial at the May 
trrta of the Cireait Court of tbnt ilia- | tricL Thia ia considered a uan ruee j 
lo induce lha I'reeWnat to ralain Mr I 
lia.ia is eoaiaeateal It ia pmhabla 
lha I'reaiilent <111 wail till May, ami j than if thara l>p no trial will iuiinedi 
alaly relenae liiai 

WAaniNuToN, March 31—Mr* Jefer- 
eon llavta i« in Hnltilnor*. 

It ia aupiKiaad that the elecotire lea j ai.iti of Ilia Hanata will continua two 
waaka Many ra|iraaa«l«li»aa will re- 
main u» watch tht appo»l»anla. 

The k'raaldant'a ai«nia« ">• atla 
KiliRK Urownlow 10,WW ansa and ao- 
coatremcBta, and •uayaaJim paysanl 
for enliatad ilnraa. cauaea continent. 
Tha t'hmniolp conclndea a parajtrapk " Wa almoat ha(in to beliere ka (Ike 
I'raaldanl) ia diepoeed to let C4M«reaa 
alone, and lika a good eilkan, to okay 
hia auperiora and to tench othera In do 
ao likawiaa 

The Lincoln Monuntenl Aaeneintun 
baa of^nniaed with Moo. Burt van 
Horn and Cred llouilna an aaaafara 
New York, and Nalhan C. O. Tnylot 
lor Tanneaaee 

The aequieition of lUaainn Awrlca 
orentaa eooaiderabla eseilMMnl and as* 
ultntion anwng CnUfnrakua aad ollia-a 
from tha far weal II la retarded aa a 
heavy blow to the donaioion of I'aaida 
Thia aaqnlailion bad Da ori«l* bap tltioa front Ike Wfialnlire aaanmbly of 
Waahlngton T.iritory prnyinf tha (•<- 
era Meat " lo aaeare treat Hunk aneh 
rich la aa will eaahl* ew lahiaf reeaele 
la riait lha porta and bnrbera of iu poe aceeloM far taal. water, pre.ieUna, aad 
re pal re, aad far aaaitarr rafale for aiek 
and dlanbled laharawa Thaaeaofial 
•aa dated Jaann 10U, 1M». 

Waaaiaotoa, Mareh II. —ll ia oaaft- 
deatly alnied, that tha Haaato will aet 
ratify lha Ruaaiaa treaty ll u reward- 
ed by the radkale a* a trial af Howard 
far popularity Wileaa aad Mavaor any 
it will hardly raoelao a riiflttftll tola 

Niw Yoaa. April l—Tha Iroa 
ateaaaer. (len Wef.'alNb, daaifaed br 
the Maileaa UbemK aulad yaatardar 
far Taaaka, with a Ml be Wary af artil- 
lery, 10,M0 etaad of aaall araa, four 
loaa of powder aad n qandlj af tied 
•aamallloa. Hha earned aemal Lib- 
eral efleora. 

II ia alaled thai lha Hope awreee lo al- 
low llaliaa trooaa to an tar hla Haalee la 
bain the I'oatileal troofa lo aaafMM 
the brlgaade, but Anloaalll la offoaad 
In lha propgeltiaa. 

II h imommJ IkM Hit »— 

IUmi kw «MU m mZT!' 
hmkan nilad la Hib«ri> a-"'- 
pli«i<y wlik Ik* PolM nMlfaft "*■ 

Havana, March 31—A 
proolantiM, ilgmd by May 7T 
•sat eitiaeaa, has Imm raesiv«/'£!!. 
Spain, calling upon ail claeaea u, ri®T? 
overthrow the quaan ant establish * Z 
public 

Wa«hivoto«, April 1—Horace (j- 
*• »•- * 

The President tnusamitted no 
tioaa yasterday Holi t**ti|«4 J* 
Bootha diiy had bMi epoilatad b#fc.t 
waahing him The Senate ia *** fc, 
al>ly dispossd toward* the eanlr»*»u. 
of the Russian treaty The preeaar* 
verjr heaTy. * 

The cipture of Fori Huford, north at 
tb« Yellow Stone, .»n the I'pper Mia.*! 
ri, confirmed. Col. Kankin. wife iad 
child and garriaon, coneiating of aifkh, massacred It ooet the Indians V*, 

I killed and 11M*J wounded 
Ji*.tio* Citv, Xanana, April •>.. 

lieu. Hancock a Indian Kspadftion*k I 000 strong is at Salina. Tb.< weather 
I in Ttali «nd Colorado waa inten««jl 
| cold during March Mercury Mi il 
| *rees below laro, anow tor; i 
j i.arge number of horsee and catlla fr* 
tan. Men Augur and ataff war* 
bound at Lone Star Station of the Nn*k 
ern Pacific H. R 

WabhinoTox, April 2.—In Aa*»nr t, 
j a direct question with regard to U>a * 
leaae of Mr. Jeff. Davie a member of tit, 
I'reejdent a etaf replied that waa co* 
aidered a question for a court 

Commbhticct Klbctiom —- H'athina 
tun, April 1—Barnum ia almeat ,•*>». 
taiftly beaten for Cangreaa. The 
crate claim three Concraaaaan. 
have certainly elected ifubbard in th* 
First Diatrict The betting ia IivC|. ^ 
the State. The impreaaion ia that th I 
Demaernta hare carried the Stats I 

A'er York, April 1 Print# ,|w. 
patches lrow Connecticut any fto ;uw 
and town* in that State, including Nev 
Haven and Hartford, give English ^ 
600 mnjority The reault ia cl<»«u4 
doubtful, but the Democrats'are in ^ 
humor 

H'utAitujfon, April I.—A private ,j,». 
pittch to the Kndicnl* give Knglim 
( Democrat) the State by 2,tf R> uuiuritf 

Hartford, April 2.-Kngliah (IVmo 
crutj in elected Movernor; HubUnl 
Hotrhkia*, NVm. I' llarnum )l>etu.H-n< 
and Starkweather (Republican) 
to I 'ongreaa. 

Hartford, April 12.—All but cifi,: 
•owna give Knglieh 883 majority 

The Senate stands, 12 Republican. 
Democrats; Houae, So Republic^ iu» 

jority 
fhiytoH, Ohio, April 2—Democrat* 

gained two Councilmcn. 
Cincinnati, April 2—The Democnu 

gained one Councilman 
WAJtiiiNutoN, April 2—Registrant 

continues. The regiitrntion of wkii« 
ia more marked as regiatera approau 
the heart of the eitv In the .'id Wirt 
ye*t*rday 270 blacia and wait** n 

giatered. 
1'Mti.AueLniiA, April 1—The Cot 

luercial News Associated Preaa Oftn 
145 Itroadway to all agenta sad 'At 

prcna of the country 
Th« ar ungementa have now Ur$ 

coni(ileted for the diatribution throu^ 
out tha C iiited Statea of the C'otnatr 
ciul News from nil purls of the worW, 
aolected at New Vork by the Aanociat*! 
Press of tiiia oily. The W. N. TeU 
graph hare entire charge of the au 

chinery for di^tribut-' o and ita af«u« 
will receive applic. or. from all part^* 
who may deaire to obtain this rutvifvt 
buaineaa purpoaea The aalea for w«. 

paper publications will oontiimr u 

heretofore in charge of the Aa»^.t%tel 
i'ree.*, but the new brunch ol' bunt*« 
now |iro|xnictl will be uudcr tha Jim 
tioii of lieu Marshall Leffert*. U 
Broadway New <rk, who hua k's 
place*! by the i graph CoutpaDT L 
the head of the new bureau, ani 
whoui nil eumiuunicAtiona should br J 
dreaaed. Agenta will Ihj appoin!?<J (•< 
all the principal cities and towns of lit 
1'iiioii as -(ton as ^rncticublu, and tkue 
wishing ( » nulisoribe can apply to 

Managers oi the Telegraph <MBee»fo 
informatkin Tho commercial pubU 
will now be furniehed * ith reUabia » 

nt a vary •* 
with the absolute oertointy of U'vv 
protected against moniipoliee and rft 
ulaton* The agents of the Aaeocin^ 
Press at all poiiita will do what th- 
oan to facilitate the work of diatritv 
tion, both for tho uako of public c* 

vcnicncu und the interest of their pre 
eipalrt. Signed, J H Snowdcu, UeiK' 
ul Ageut, AxsiaUnt President. 

Mkukhm, April Hi —Tha Qunfedsnk 
lieu. Smith P. liunkhead was beatea u 
death, itis aup|HXod by a policeman, wh- 
waa discharge! to-dny. 

On tho ~.'m1 ult.. Johu II. Sum:' 
wa* brough' into the Criminal Oour. 
at Washington to plead to <Im ii 

dictment charging him withth«au' 
der and complicity in the murder 
tho late President Lincoln. K«r 
in the day, aaya the Star, he had « 

interview with Mn**r». Merrick 
Hradlcy, Jr., of hi* counsel. )a»tia; 
about nn hour, at the eud of whici 
time he proceeded to direct him'* 
of hi* Zouave uniform and pul on- 

| nail of citizen * clothe*, to 
readiness to proceed to tho ('our 
houac. The courtroom was crowds 

! Surratt, after receiving iiintrnctiua* 
from hi<t counsel, plead *h follow." 

Mr. Middlelon proceeded to *•' 

the indictment, the priaoner, du:'-' 
| the reading standing erect and » 

moat motionlcM, hia eye* fii«l 1 

the clerk. At the close of the rr*< 
1 ing tho clerk an Iced. What »< 

j you, are you guilty aa indicted. 
nut guilty ? 

The Prisoner—•* Not guilty ~ 

distinctly, hut with a alight elseriw 
of the throat. 

The Clerk—" How will )«« ** 

tried ? " 
The Frlstncr—44 By my county 
The Clerk—4' May God send ,T* 

aafe deliverance." 
After which the prieoner w*» " 

manded to and it wna annow 
ed that a consultation would 1* 
to fix nn early day for the trial 

Bt'KNIMII op thk Ai.a»a«4' 
By (ha arrival of the Rlwncr ■' 

Sharp, thin morning, w« learn ik> 
tha «M<r Altbtw, OapC 1 

Hhravcport, hound to ihif '|E1 

caught fire «t i o'clock thi» 
when twntT-cijtht milaa thin •>*> 
Donaldaomillc, and, tagathar •* 
h«r cam, fcWnaiaUi*ff aaarhr '■ 
balaa of coltoa, vara aatiralj 
itwyW- Har craw nd paa**' 
wara all aavad and brought lo * 

part hj tin J. N Sharp 
tlraat cradii ia duo to Cap* * 

»ad Ua oflaara far tha eftaiaat a» 
■»r ia which tha; diaahargad '» 

MTaral dutiaa, as It waa awla; 
thair alaioat aaparhajaan *tW 
that tha paaaeagara aad or«» *• 

•an ad 
Tha Ira apraad ao rapWtj * 

tha clarha vara aaahta to mm * 

houka aad pa para Wa alaa ^ 
that aha waa iaaarad to tha »"* 
of forty thouaaad dallan ia > 

Laaia aaapaa j — PUayuu U 

The M; of •* ubm *•* 
ifptmll; ■w4nW, m ("•< 
• Mi k*r is Ik* NiwMri. ff*. 
Wialkm, oi th M i>* 1 

•ft IJ iMklii vm ■ iknk "** 
•nU; rtftiftW »t»k M '• 
UA hml I km mm ft i—v 
»**k vh kl**k »4 tvulMft x. 
•k* k*4 nlmi (Van •traap^* 
l»o »f kar u»lk tm ki*W 
•■4 k*r W4jr otWrviM br*^ 
4WfwW, *M»>« Uibftii* * 

kwlmk mkni • n.u.t- 
8k« k*4 Ml km Iwg i» Ikt 
b.t ikm n* Mtkl» .h«m, *; 
imal wkiek mM Kb4 *• *7! 
fp»r w u|Ui Ik* nM* • 

(tot. Bullook, of 
•ilk MMt *r Co* * oil, ktf 
P*iau4 Uftorn I,. Rilft, 
• Julio* uf Uw P*m* fcrlk"" 
of 8«foU.. 


